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Thank You !!!! We celebrate one year !!!
One year ago the first Winton Community Newsletter went to
print. From a small one page document to now currently 8
pages! After the closure of our local newspaper several
years ago I have always felt there has been a gap in our
community of a publication that focused on Winton.
After working on the re-vamped Winton website last year I
noticed it had the capacity to send out a newsletter. So from
there the idea was born to trial a newsletter… but here we
are a year later and it is growing each edition. Every month
members of our community submit their news and events and I collate them into the format you are
reading today. I volunteer my time to bring this to you and it is something I enjoy doing.
Thank you to everyone that has supported this. Keep sending your items in! These can be emailed to
winton.nz@outlook.com, submitted via the website www.winton.co.nz/submit or drop a copy into the
Presbyterian Church Office in Winton. Please also send in any suggestions, this is your community
newsletter so any ideas are welcomed!
Happy reading!
Junell Reece
Donations of books required
The Winton Lions are in charge of the book sale on Winton open day this
month. We are looking for books to put in the sale. If you have any that you
would like to donate please contact Jeff on 0274183236 or Jean on
02108193466. Pick up can be arranged.
Winton Business Association News
At the last AGM Chris Menzies from AWS Legal was voted in as President – taking over from Maria
Scammell who had been president for a number of years. A big thank you to Maria for all she has and will
continue to do for the association as a committee member. Hayden Shaw from Malloch McLean
Accountants continued as Treasurer as did Jo-anne Heatherington from Farmlands as Secretary.
The in the Pink Luncheon was recently held at the Top Pub with a $5000.00 donation going to
Breast Cancer. A huge success again, only made possible by the generous donations and
services made by the community.
The Business Association has for many years ran the Winton Open Day which is due to be held this year
on Sunday 18th November. It is always a great family day out with the street parade starting at 2pm.
The association welcomes any new business members and you can contact the Secretary Jo-anne on
027 6767691 for more information.
A Special Thank You
The Otautau Patchwork Group would like to thank the public for their support
during their Labour Weekend exhibition, it was much appreciated. The raffle
results are as follows: 1st prize of a quilt - Jo Wilson, Gore, 2nd prize of a cheese
board along with a gourmet selection of cheeses etc - Sue Elliott, 3rd prize of a
gourmet hamper - Marilyn Gollop, 4th prize of a gourmet hamper - Lesley de
Ruyter, Winner of Viewer's Choice was no. 99, Oh My Stars by Joyce Wilson
Next full edition of the Winton Newsletter will be 1st December 2018.
Closing deadline for articles is 5pm 25th November 2018.
Information can be emailed to winton.nz@outlook.com
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faster via email. Register at
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Mums n Bubs Classes!
Plunket and Patience Studio
have teamed up to give you
an all new exciting mum n
bubs fitness class.
Each session will focus on
strengthening
core
&
pelvic floor muscles while also involving
some gentle cardiovascular exercise.
This is a 7 week fitness course specially
designed for you and your baby. Held
Tuesdays & Thursdays at the Presbyterian
Church complex in Winton.
For further information contact Kristie on
0273623239 or patiencestudio@gmail.com

Winton Library
10am to 3pm
fun and games
'Bond with
your Library'.

Hospice Shop Open
10am to 3pm

Street
Parade
2pm

Winton Lions
Book Sale
RSA Hall
10am to 3pm

Saturday 3rd November
Winton Time Trial Circut, Stage 6
10am, start/finish outside Winton Middle Pub
Then at 1.30pm stage 7 race
from Winton to Invercargill
start outside Winton Middle Pub

Number 8 Gallery Centre Bush
Artwork and furniture
After many years promoting her own
artwork nationwide and Internationally
Jasmine returned to Southland two years
ago and brought with her
some very prized pieces for
Southland to enjoy. When purchasing
one of Jasmines copper or enameled
pieces you are buying an investment,
her work is winning awards at
exhibitions and Jasmine is guest artist
at the Waikaka Arts exhibition for 2018.
Having now teamed up with very talented local
lady Annemarie McHugh, Number 8 Gallery offers
one off artworks and furniture for you to have a
little something that no one else will have in their
home! Annemarie uses only top quality fabrics
from designer pallets on her upcycled chairs or
how about one of her fabulously unique knitted
chairs? These knitted chairs are one off and are
out of this world in comfort and warmth. You will
love to snuggle in one. Come and arrange a
commission piece or choose from what we have in
store.
Splashbacks: What a cool way to
add function into your art! Jasmine
also specializes in hand designed
splash backs. All are code
compliant to fit into your new build or renovation.
No size is too big or small here folks as all glass is
professionally measured for your builder to fit or
we can arrange for it to be fitted for you.
Cnr Beaufort St & SHW 6, Centre Bush

Volunteer Sewers Needed
The Boomerang bags are
out and about in our
community being put to
great use as an alternative
to
plastic
bags.
The
demand is so high that we
are unable to keep up with our sewing of
them. If you have a few spare hours at
home and access to a sewing machine
we would love some extra helping hands.
All fabric and thread will be supplied.
Bags can come pre-cut or you can cut
your own from the
patterns available.
If you are able to help
then please contact
Junell on 236-9792
Vegan & allergy friendly food
available in Winton
The team at the Magnolia Tree
Café in Winton have been
working hard behind the scenes
to bring you some amazing
food to cater for those who are
vegan or have food allergies like gluten
free, dairy free etc.
The latest items added to
their menu are frittata’s,
moussaka, Indian rice cakes,
pulled pork wraps, coconut
lime slice, salted caramel cheesecake,
kombucha drinks plus much more.
Stop in and see the
friendly team and
check out the range
available. 7am to
5pm, Open 7 days
Update from the Winton Community Gardens
The Winton Community Gardens (WCG) have begun our third growing season after a rather challenging winter,
which provided us with drainage problems at the Ravensdown Site. Fortunately, Doug Harrington and Stephen
Coveney came to our rescue by ripping the entire 2,000 square meter garden. This measure will hopefully have
removed whatever it was that was restricting the surface water from draining away, although we won’t know for
certain until the next heavy rain.
In the meantime, Norm Cox has begun planting potatoes, carrots and lettuce at the Mitre10 Site for the
Christmas hampers prepared by the Let’s Link Food Bank. Traditional summer vegetables have also been
planted by Peter Wilson at Ravensdown. This season we have taken a major step towards becoming
self-sufficient by growing from seed for the first time. Mary Galt has started the process, raising seedlings in her
own tunnel house. Marius Adendorf, who will also be operating from his home, will coordinate with Mary the
raising of his seedlings so that we will be able to stagger the plantings which will result in regular harvests
approximately two weeks apart.
Bruce Fraser is in the process of finishing off the tunnel house and glass house at the Ravensdown Site, which
will enable us to grow tomatoes, cucumbers, courgettes, capsicums, etc. The portable shed that was lent to the
community gardens by the Winton Community Board has been put to good use by the WCG committee
members when they gather for their monthly meeting. It is far better to actually meet at the garden and see, first
hand, what has been done and what needs to be done.
The gardens have undergone considerable change since this time in 2016 when ten determined locals decided
that it was time Winton had a community garden. We are always amazed at how quickly it all happened, and
overwhelmed by the generous support of the Winton people and, in particular, the local businesses, who have
made it all possible.

FREE SEMINAR FOR
FIRST HOME BUYERS
8th November 2018 at 6.30pm
270A Great North Road, Winton
Buying a home is one of the most important
investments most people will ever make so it’s
important to get it right. This seminar will explain the
key steps in the process and how to go about
finding and financing a home, with guest speaker
Janice McKerchar, Southern Wide Real Estate,
speaking with regard to current market conditions
and key things to look out for when purchasing.
Thinking of buying now or in the future?
We can help with:
KiwiSaver & HomeStart
Grant Applications
Lending & Security
Property ownership
Agreements & much more
To register your interest
email kim.axtens@awslegal.com
or phone (03) 236 7000 by 1st November 2018

Winton Armistice Day Centenary Service
The Armistice Day centenary
marking 100 years since the
end
of
WW1
will
be
commemorated with a service
at the Anzac Oval on 11th
November 11am. Please assemble by 10.55am

November 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu
1

Fri
2

Computer Classes
At library
--Plunket combined
age coffee group
--Purely Physical
Mummas

4

5

6
Plunket Purely
Physical
---Senior Citizens
Indoor bowls
--Reap Te Reo
Course

11
Armistice Day
service 11am
Winton
Anzac Oval

18
Winton Open Day

25

12
Plunket Purely
Physical
---Senior Citizens
Indoor bowls
--Reap Te Reo
Course

19
Plunket Purely
Physical
---Senior Citizens
Indoor bowls
--Reap Te Reo
Course

26
Plunket Purely
Physical
---Senior Citizens
Indoor bowls
--Reap Te Reo
Course

7
Senior Citizens
Cards Euchre
--Purely Physical
Mummas

13

Plunket New baby
coffee group
--All ages coffee
club
--Senior Citizens
Concert

14

Senior Citizens
Cards Euchre
--Purely Physical
Mummas

20
Senior Citizens
Cards Euchre
--Purely Physical
Mummas

27
Senior Citizens
Cards Euchre
--Purely Physical
Mummas

8

Computer
Classes At library
---

Purely Physical
Mummas
---

First home buyers
seminar

Wriggle & Rhyme
----

All ages coffee
club

28
Wriggle & Rhyme
--Senior Citizens
Housie

9

22
Spinning Jennies
---Computer Classes
At library
--Purely Physical
Mummas

29
Purely Physical
Mummas
-Spinning Jennies

Tour of
Southland
Winton Time
Trials
--CSC Scarefest

10
Senior Citizens
Cards 500
--Farmstrong
Comedy Night

---

Spinning Jennies
---Computer Classes
At library
--Purely Physical
Mummas

21

3
Senior Citizens
Cards 500

Communication
Workshop Reap

15

Sat

16

Winton
Community
Market
--Reap
Communicator
workshop

17

Senior Citizens
Cards 500

23
Senior Citizens
Cards 500
--Twilight Golf
fundraiser

24
Southern Artisian
Christmas Fete
Lochiel

30
Senior Citizens
Cards 500

If you require any further information on any of these events please contact event organiser direct or email
winton.nz@outlook.com. To have your group or event included next month please send details through by 25th November

ESSENTIAL CONTACT NUMBERS
HEALTH SHUTTLE for MEDICAL appointments in Winton and Invercargill.
Phone Everil Cocker 236-7895.
(Operates by donation). A shuttle to Dunedin is also available leaving & returning daily from Invercargill.
LET’S LINK TRANSPORT SERVICE
Louise 236-9934 or
Ken Galt 027 454 9119
LET’S LINK REST HOME VISITS
Weekly on Wednesdays.
Louise 236 9934 or
Ken 236 8821 or 027 454 9119
LET’S LINK ODD JOB SERVICE
Phone Louise 236-9934.
FREE SMOKE ALARM CHECKS
Checks/updates/ batteries changed by a Volunteer Fireman.
Phone Louise to book 236-9934
HELPING HANDS
Lawn, garden and pet care for those suffering short term medical issues. Phone Robyn Bye 0274 182 053.
WINTON COMMUNITY SUPPORT WORKER
Louise Faithful 236 9934
WINTON LIBRARY
0800 732 542
WINTON MEDICAL CENTRE
236 7444 or Urgent Doctor Service Invercargill 032188821
WINTON PHARMACY
236 7729
WINTON TRANSFER STATION—FLORENCE ROAD
Mondays & Wednesdays 2pm-5.30pm
Fridays 12-5.30pm
Saturdays 1-5pm
Sundays 2-5pm

